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THE TWO BROTHERS. 

VL 
"DM our Lord and his apostles re

veal any religion which they did not 
reveal to the church, or which God 
doth not and will not accept?" 4 

"Of coarse not" 
"Then Mr. Owen might have simply 

said. Protestantism is what waa> re-
velaed by our. Lord and his apostles 
unto the church.' 

"Perhaps he might." 
"What was so revealed is the true 

religion, is it not?" f I 
"It is." " ! 
'"Then would he haveasaid all, if he 

had said. Protestantism is the true re- < 
Uglon. ; 

'Be it so." ' 
"If Jim will now tell what is the 

i true religion, you will tell me what j 
Protestantism is." ; 

"Mr. Owen tells you in his second ' 
artier. 

"1 beg your pardon. He tells in that 
WDt-ii , u t u uc reiii itju is, as i»u us 
Deeded, but not \ ' at it is." i 

"In his third article, then." i 
"Not in that; for in that he simply ' 

tells m<? thai, if " believe and obey 
the true religion, so far as contained 
In lut OCi l y iu l ea u. . „ . . . . . oiS- | 
nient. I bave all that God requires of | 
me." j 

"Well in the fourth." 
"Hut that simply informs me that, If 

Protestants have mistaken the true > 
rtlisioa, if they contend for more or 
Tor less than Is contained in the Scrip
tures, they are ready to renounce it; 
although whether by it is to be under- | 
Btooil true religion, the mistake, the j 
exeess. or the defect, he does not in- i 
form me. So, you perceive, 1 am not 
as yet told what Protestantism is." 

"But you are told where it is, and 
that is enough." 

That may or may not be. The cook 
knew where the teakettle was when it 
fell overboard, but nevertheless ho 
could not get it to make the captain's 
tea." 

"It Is the New Testament, witness
ed unto and confirmed by the Old. 
You can go there and find it for your
self." 

"Has it any mark by which 1 may 
recognize it when I see it?" 

"If you seek you shall find. Our 
Lord himself says that, and I hope 
you" will not dispute him." 

"Does he say, if yon seek in the 
Scriptures of the New Testament, you 
ahall And?" 

"Not expressly." 
"Do all who seek in those Scriptures 

Ond?" 
"All who faithfully study and right

ly understand them." 
"Do all who attentively read them 

understand them ?" 
"No; some wrest them to their own 

destruction, and bring in damnable 
heresies." 

"You have faithfully studied and 
rightly understand them?" 

"I think so." 
"Lest 1 should be one of those wbo 

wrest them ta my own destruction, 
suppose you tell me what is the true 
religion which they contain, or which 
I ought to findl in them." 

"If you are one who would wrest thf 
Scriptures to your own destruction 
you woultl do the same with my state 
ment of what they contain. I should 
do you no good by complying with 
your request. If you believe not Mos
es and the prophets, neither will you 
believe me." 

"Now. then, am I ever to know cer
tainly what this thing you call Pro
testantism, and say is the true relig
ion, really is?" 

"Read your Bible, sir. with humble 
submission. Without any reliance on 
yourself, with sincere and earnest 
prayer to the Holy Ghost to enlighten 
you, and you will be led into all 
truth." 

"Perhaps so. But our question is 
not, what is truth? but. What is Pro
testantism?" 

"Have I not told you Protestantism 
Is the true religion? He, then, who is 
led to the truth must needs be led to 
Protestantism." 

"I stand corrected. But since some 
do wTest the Scriptures to their own 
destruction, and bring in damnable 
heresies,' how do you determine in
fallibly that you may not yourself be 
one of them?" 
"I am accustomed, sir, to being treat

ed with respect, and J trust you mean 
me no insult." 

"They who are accustomed to be 
treated with respect are, in general, 
slow to think themselves insulted. If 
Mr. Wilson does not know infallibly 
that he rightly understands the Scrip
tures, he cannot deny that it is possi
ble he may be wresting them to his 
own destruction." 

"Throughout God's distinguishing 
grace vouchsafed to me, for no "wor
thiness of mine, I have been enabled 
to see and know the truth." 

"Is that same vouchsafed to all?" 
"To all whom God has preordained 

unto everlasting life; but those whom 
he has from all eternity reprobated to 
everlasting death, for the praise of his 
vindictive justice, he Weaves to their 
reprobate sense, to their own blind
ness, and even sends"them strong de
lusions, that they may believe a lie 
and be damned." , 

"And these, never had in their pow- j 
er to come to the knowledge of the' 
truth and be saved?" . 

"If they had willed." 
"Wei* they ever able to have 

Naturally, yes: ntorally.no.'' 1 

'Bat actually!" 
"No. Those whom God ordains t< 

everlasting; death he ordains to sill 
that they may be damned justly." ' 

"That is a hard doctrine, Brothel 
Wilson," interrupted James Milwood, 
"It was taught indeed by the great 
Calvin, whom God so highly favored, 
but it is not now generally tanght bj 
Presbyterians. The doctrine of God'i 
decrees is, Indeed, fall of sweet com
fort to the elect, but it needs to tx 
handled with great prudence, and is t< 
be meditated in our- closets rather that 
made the basis of our instructions to 
others. Sinners do not and cannot 
understand! It They only make a 
mock of it, and it proves of them thei 
savor of death unto death." 

"There tt is! The time has come 
when the people will no longer hear 
sound doctrine, when it is imprudent 
to declare the whole counsel of God. 
Hence, rthe race of weak and puny 
saints, who must be fed on milk, and 
that diluted. Very well, 1 must leave 
you to manage the discussion In your 
own way; but be on your guard. The; 
time is not far distant, if things pro 
oeed as they have done for a fewj 
years back, when you will bave no1 

Protestantism to define or defend, but' 
each man will have a gospel of bis 
own. Good morning, gentlemen." 

(To Be Continued.) 
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There are now one hundred ana, 
thirty children in the Keaxns St. Ann's! 
Orphanage at Salt Lake City, Utah. 
This demonstrates the lraortance of 
the great work-done by the generosity 
of the gentleman whose name la con 
oected with the institution. 

THE WAY OF CONVERSION. 

• Saintly Mother's Memory Causes a 
Return to the Faith of a Young 

Man in Georgia. 
Some montns ago, writes James R. 

Randall, in the Columbian, a young 
man in Georgia discovered that his 
father had been a soldier in the reg
ular army and that bis mother lived 
a good Catholic and died In the peace 
of the Lord. He was a little child at 
the time his parents passed away and 
bad been confided to the wife of an
other soldier. He was eventually 
placed in an orphan asylum, and, 
yean afterward, his kind fostor-moth-
er, who had partially lost trace of him 
it rote him a letter, detailing the facta 
of his birth and baptism. She urged 
fclm to become a Catholic, like his 
mother, and, though located where 
there was no church or priest *of the 
true faith, he availed himself of an 
opportunity to receive instruction', y e 
has a wife and children and the suug-
gle for maintenance has been a bard 
one. Recently, at the invitation «if his 
foster-father and mother, he visited 
them in a distant State and they in
sisted on his coming to them, with his 
family, as members of their own 
home. He wrote to a friend: 

"I ha\e the candle my mother held 
when my brother was baptized, and i 
possess my dear mother's rosary. 
These things, so precious to me, my 
god-paients had saved tor me, and I 
ate, with these parents, out of the lit
tle plate and with the little knifo and 
fork 1 used when a little boy." He re
peats his determination to Decnme a 
memoer of his mother's Church, nud 
has, under great difficulties, been led. 
In a wonderful and mysterious way. to 
happiness here and the path of eternal 
life hereafter. He may have a con
fident belief that the prayers of hi* 
pious mother in heaven availed to help 
him on eartSr so that he might, with, 
her, rejoice eventually in everlasting; 
peace. 

FATHER LEAKY. 

(Written for The Catholic Journal.] 

Again St. Mary's thou art sad and lonely. 
Once more thou art draped in sombre black, 

Again thy Pastor has crossed thy portals. 
In vain thou would'at .call thy loved one back. 

Ever ready and anxious that true, faithful heart 
Was happy to hasten and answer our call 

Then came the last summons, our pastor depart
ing 

' To return to n» never, hade farewell to all. 
Now at St. Mary's we are alien tly weeping 

As 'round her altars we kneel down to pray. 
But we know in Heaven there is a bright jewel 

More brilliant than the sun on a fair summer 
day. 

•Tis sad to know that on God's holy altar 
Never again will we hear Ms voice, * 

But O sweet faith: we will meet him in heaven < 
And our spirits together with Cod will rejoice. 

O, Corpus Ch'riatli; thou too hast loved hint, 
For years he worked with you at night and at 

morn. 
To-day with 6t Mary's your hearts are in mourn

ing, 
Vou know the sad at orr, Father I,eary has gone 

Yes. he has left us. but will we forget Mm, 
That kind, loving heart ever faithful and true, 

He gave up the world with it* pomps and its 
pleasures 

To direct ua to God. What more could he dp 7 
He loved ua on earth, he will pray for ua ever 

As the yesrs of eternity pass slowly by. 
May we one day meet his bright soul in heaven 

Where he dwells with the Heart ot bis God on 
high. 

-M. C. WBLCH 

were revested. 

i»S7tiigS^9sams»M» Qaaid an old and valued advisor, unci 
Catholicity a vigorous exponent 

His kindinessof hear t, especially to
ward little children, was one of the •, 
most noteworthy tuWaeteristio* about;, 

the maw, Deawn* of the maw wfc*,. 
Bevi XJ,Donneliy,of Victor and JauMaj-

ter 

THE CHURCH IN SWITZERLAND. 
If anyone thinks that the Church i» 

not growing in the republic of Switz
erland let him ponder these statistics: 
In 1888 the Canton of Zurich contain
ed only 35.799 Catholics; now it con
tains 81,300. Berne rose from 11,000 
tn 1888, to 21,000 in 1901; City of Basle 
from 22.000 to 67,000; Canton of Vaud. 
21.000 to 38,400; Neufchatel, 12,000 to 
17,700; Geneva, 52,000 to 67,000. Evi
dently God is working: miracles In the 
rand of Calvin. 

THE HOLY INNOCENTS. 

was 

shap-

drap-

Llttle babes of Bethlehem, 
From the town's unwonted din 

Bafely housed in quiet homes, 
Or the shelter of an inn, 

While He, the King of Kings, 
found 

With oxen lowing all around. 

Little babes of Bethlehem, 
Dainty robeswhich love had 

ed 
.Deftly, for these festal days, 

Round your infant limbs were 
ed— 

In swaddling band and cattle stall 
Was throned, the Kingliest of all. 

Little babes of Bethlehem, • 
Cradled on the mother breast, 

Loving word and crooning song 
Lulled yon tenderly to rest, 

Along the ramparts of the skies 
Glad angels sang His lullabies. 
Little babes of Bethlehem, 

Lights that in your dwellings star. 
Softly o'er your pillows streamed* 

(A. single star,-of heavenly ray, 
Shone where the world's Redeem/ 

lay. 

Little babes of Bethlehem,. 
Children of a bygone age. 

Slain of Herod, cruel k ing-
Nothing more on history's page; 

©nt He Who in the manger lay 
Is Lord of heaven and earth to-da? 

Rev. James J. Leary, M. R. rector of 
St. Mary'B church, died at 8:15 o'clock 
Monday morning of heart failure His 
death was unexpected and comes as a 
great shock at this Christmas season to 
the parishioners of St. Mary a . Father 
Leary was in his usual health last week 
and attended to parochial duties as usual 
He caught a cold on Thursday and, while 
he paid but little attention to it, he was 
compelled to remain in the house Sun
day, leaving the Sunday services to be 
conducted by Rev. Thomas F. Connors, 
vector of the church of the Blessed Sac
rament and the assistant rector of St. 
Mary's Bev. E. A. Bawlinaon. SjranjH 
toms of pneumonia developed rapidly 
and, although everything possible was 
done to check the malady by the physi
cians in charge, Father Leary grew 
worse until death relieved bis sufferings. 

Father Leary is the fourth rector of 
8t. Mary's to die within four years. In 
1898 Rev. John P. Stewart, who had 
nurdstered to the parish upwards of a 
quarter of a century, was called to his 
last reward. A few months later Very 
Rev. James P. Klern&n, vicar-general of 
the diocese, was assigned to St Mary's 
by Bishop McQuaid in succession to 
Father Stewart. Father Kiernan was 
just becoming at home with his new 
parishioners when, he' too, was sum
moned hence, in May, 1900. Then Bis
hop McQuaid transferred Rev. T„ G. 
Murphy from the church of the Holy 
Apostles to St. Mary'*. He only re* 
mained with Ms parishioners until 
October of the same year when he, too 
passed away. Inasmuch as Bishop Mc
Quaid was m Europe on his decennial 
visit to the pope, no appointment was 
made to St. Marys until last June when 
Father Leary was transferred from 
Corpus Ohristi church to St. Mary's. 
Now he, too, has died. 

When Father Leary was sent to St. 
Mary's he labored with all his might 
to build tip the congregation, to improve 
and strenghten the parochial school, 
and to encourage and promote the: 
organizations.- He widened the scope 
of the Ladies' Aid Society and has 
broadened the field of work of the 
Yonug Hen's society. He has endeared 
himself to his parishioners in many ways 
and the news of his death will come as 
a mighty shock to the whole congrega
tion. 

Personally Faflier Leary was a charm
ing man. Unassuming and diffident 
he possessed a cultured mind and was not 
only a trained theologian but an educa
ted and refined gentleman. He was 
bread-minded and charitable towards, 
those" who differed with him, while 
strenuous ta defending, those principles 
to which he believed, Tdi those ,wbM 
'knew him well Father Leary wait as] 
valned personal, intend -ae-lwell a* * 
ooageoial oompa * 
the depth dt 

day morning. Awe«kagoFHtiier Uarj' 
had purchased,* uimiuerofOhristiniw' 
cards which he had been keeping as * 
pleasant surprise for the cbgflttn of his 
parochial school. Monday hiorning. 
before the onHdren; were dismissed there 
last tokens of their friend's love and 
thoughtfulneea for them were distribr 
uted. •* • ..- -4- tH",,.;:.'r ,f!j 

Three rMoshes mourn Father Leary's 
deathiCorpos Ohristi, which he founded 
and buOt onj St. Mary's, -over whitsh;-he";: 
was recently seat to preside, and the new 
Church of the Blessed Sacranjerifc which 
was to be created out of the congregation 
of St Mary's. Rev*. Thomas Fv Conners, 
who is to he the rector of the new church, 
has been the assistant rector at St. 
Mary's during the pastorate of Fathers 
Kiernan, Murphy and Leary, and watt 
the administrator of the parish in the 
interim between the deaths„of Fathers 
Kiernan ani Murphy, and the appoint
ment of their successors. It is probable 
that he will have to stay at St Mary's 
in the same capacity'until a succeseoHs 
named to Father Leary, 

^(H>*l!i)* :^ !dai 
,.had been one to w 

^ 

^ ., -i. --,-"- . . . „ „ „, jwbpknew hfw that he had not carried 
Because the rubrics of the Catholic .worldly1 Way* Jttfc* the *ufettisw*i X r a * 

chmch fcrbidis ftm^rateor other express- 'one knew that he WMapft**, whether 
ions of grief on Christmas day. Father fc« »*• «« •»*» «*.**«»-*. — ~-» a- «— 
ions of grief on Christmas day, Father 
Leary's body did not lay in state in the 
church until the afternoon of Christinas 
day. Neither was the church'draped 
in mourning emblems until after Christ* 
mas. y 

James J. Leary waebotn In the Cathe
dral parish, this cityrin 1851> and after 
graduating from St. Patrick's parochial 
school, attendedSt. Andrew'*Seminary 
.on Frank Street. From St. Andrew's he 
went to St Hysvoiritjhe's School in Can
adâ  returning after, two, year's to, conn 
tinue his studies in St Andrew'«. After 
graduating he went to St. Joseph's 
School, Troy, where m completed hi* 
theological cotuue. * '. 

Father Leary- watr, ordained to the 
priesthood in St Patrick's Cathedral In 
1877 by Bishop McQuaid, and assigned 
to Ghurchof the Immactuate Cdnoepttoo 
in which parish he labored one year. 
He then went to the church at Honeoye 
Falls, remaining there nn til twelr*»yearf 
ago, when he wasnlacedincharge of the 
then strugfllmgniissiOttparish of Corpus 
Christi on Main Street Bast, this City 

father Leary ta •nrvied by four 
brothers and fire sisters, one of the lat
ter being Sister Raphael at Haaarefch 
Convent, Jay Street. 

Father Learj-was a member Conncil, 
40, 0. R. and B. A^ and President 
James M. Kolan hae appointed the 
following oomĵ î Ns to adWt resolutions. 
wmiAmTH.'#.l%h#r, %r«7 Joseph 
Hides, Mm Prank Floyd, Mi« Helen 
Garvey and Mias Margaret Kinsley. 

The funeral of Father Leary,wae hel3 
at 10 o'clock Thursday forenoon, the 
attendance of clergy and laity being very 
large. All of the parishes of the city were 
represented, the church 1>eing filled to 
overflowing. 

The doors of the church were opened 
at 8 o'clock and the eeats were soon filled 
by friends of the dead prfest, many bar-' 
ing come from Honeoye f aim where he 
officiated as pastor for nine year*. The 
pews in the center of <% cnureh were{ 
reserved for the family: of Father Leary,J 
St Mary's branch of Jhe, O. M, B. A , / 
St Maty** branch qf peJU C, B, A.> 
council JTo. J&, of the p «'•*»«& & A.* 
St. Mary's Alnmni Association, Corpus 
Ghr&tt branch 13d; e f f r e M, B, X , 
and the trustees of SV Mary's, Corona 
Ohristi and Honeoye Fall? Cfchilic 
(Marches* . . .•:, ;;.„•.,;;.5' t 

at imie, o'clock the priests 
mf ,le|'%.:le1fe.Ll3h*, M J 

tyidd. with 

Priejtlyprf.it, m. , 
""**IH 

m^miiiiib^m^isii^ afar -•--•* 

Andrew's. ~'- Lat*r on)rt college and high
er seminaries what lie w*s At homelie 
was there •< o * 

"W.hen he became * priest he waa 

Sentlej amiable, loving rthoae were hi* 
Utinguished <iual{tiea. He was a priest 

after Christ's own heart. Whether it 
was by nature or T>i .grace, it iahard to 
tell, but very llklyU^aa by both After 
he became a priest it was evident to alt 

"fm^Sni 

he wag in the aactaary or oat in the 
world. All w.ork anigneate hitnwai 
well done, - „ . 

"There was1 nothing else very itrUdnf 
in hht character,. He- w*« not one to 
disturbe the ooftunjnnlkjft He aid the 
Work of * priori a*j4dMH Weil. *&*** 
tsent him to boild np CMpns Chrisi 
parish "ht did the work wett When I 
bad to take hhtj away ft wa» 
thatldo»or>ecaas«hew«iK»tohyli«afly 
equal «HI^ « * of e r ^ n t ^ J l P S t i 
eoetly church. I thought no one w*a 
nwredejerving of 8t "Mary's thanhV 
Had he been .pared St Mary's wouM 
have profited, «P*d*lly t in a apMroat 

m death i..Jk4 to&e idieeeiedt 
Koc^eaterandlo the osnaeof Catholicism 
It ii hard to tote* on* whom one has 
seen front the beginiag now in 

It U hard to Tow one 

^JKWH^'GS%t$$9g*$£$' 

andi 
A'-ha^aaoae 

»tth« f*ir^%« 
tatita. i& 

* CattMlka aa tU 

«*^***a||*^"*.... 

«•-

chanted 
l» } ; fo |? ;4 | . ; i em'»tad ing the 

AiiiOo^ck^ Bishop 
and mitre, toofcaia ineonai 

and piety, *. ,,_, 
nuWon Was spparentiiy not i l i . ^ . 
It is hard t o lose oflexrfs those prieettr 
priestonhr country u calling for 
t "The pfyperlty of the church depends 
upon the undemonstrative hard wnckinf 
pious priests / We arr ia stare of tran 
sitiotu Therein a new life springing up 
Jh things ecc)ftda*tical We need/nst 
each linen *• Cb* who ii gone They are 
leaders Who jme ns itrenght, th«aenn 
selflah priertaX wh~ -Vw forth the char
ity sndJdte of Jeans Christ 

"But God in his wisdom will always 
provide for His church. God will take 
ĉ art of £J« own people There an other 
priestly men left behind and they will 
take the places of those who arc called 
hence£. ^ 

''To-day on* pneat it to be buried It 
is but three or four dtys since he and I 
talk over thê  Elding of a new pariah 
house, Soaoon has God called him He 
wasnotiong among yon here, bat long 
enough for you to learn to love him Kow 
prayfor^hhn. Pr^ytbatGodissayoveiv 
loofcsnchnnp^ea^oaaawhehad Pray 
that, if his sow U joctaow in heaven, Ms 
stay in Trargakry will not be long " 

Hiahop M^Quid then proaoanoed 
abselni^taeaiftedbyReT JKHajrUay 
Kev"J.X Donnelly and Vooeignor Oe 
Begge,, The )f«nains were borne to the 
heawebyBet Thomas A Hertttok, 
Hev. A k O'NeiL Bew Dennis J Odt-
ran Bev F R Bmnber, Ber Dr A. B. 
Brenn and Rev M J Cssey Tfei 
trruteeaofSt Mary sand Oc 
Churches and delegations 
societies of both obargfat sjoted asT 
ary bearer*. The 

larijSfi 

ml^iilarV' will 
m oMi< to ChaMaiat JA 

asrvedhr pomdar a t A b l 
only w ^ a * » own psoplej 
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